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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AARON THOMAS,
Civil Action No. 14-4794(ES)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

GREGORYR. NEUHAUSER,et al.,

Respondents.

SALAS, District Judge:

Petitioner AaronThomas (“Petitioner”)filed a Petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus

challenginghis pre-trial detentionat the PassaicCountyJail in Paterson,New Jersey. For the

reasons expressedbelow, this Court will construe thematteras a habeaspetition pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2241, dismissthe petition withoutprejudiceto the filing of a petition pursuantto 28

U.S.C.§ 2254 afterPetitionerexhaustsremediesavailablein thecourtsof theStateofNewJersey,

anddenya certificateof appealability. See28 U.S.C. § 2254,Rule4.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris challenginghis pre-trial detentionat PassaicCountyJail arisingfrom state

criminal chargesand investigation. Petitionerallegesthat he is in custodyin violation of the

constitutionandstatelaw; thatLittle FallsMunicipal CourtandPassaicCountySuperior Courtare

trying a case“in absenceofjurisdiction;” andthathewas “kidnapped”by New Jerseyprosecutor

detectives. (D.E. No. 1, Pet.3-7; Attach. 3). Petitionerfurtherallegesthathewasabductedfrom

aTargetDepartmentStore inPennsylvaniabyNewJerseypoliceofficersandprosecutordetectives
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and subjectedto interrogationwithout a warrantor probablecause. (Id. at Attach. 5). He is

requesting“immediate relief for [his] illegal detentionat PassaicCounty Jail, Paterson,NJ

permanentremovel[sic] of [his] illegally seizedID from all criminal records. Not to beretried,

all otherrelief that is just andproper.” (Id. at 7).

IL DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

“Habeascorpuspetitionsmustmeetheightenedpleadingrequirements.” McFarlandv.

Scott, 512 U.S. 849, 856 (1994). A petition is requiredto specify all the groundsfor relief

availableto thepetitioner,statethefactssupportingeachground,statethereliefrequested,andbe

signedunderpenaltyof perjury. See28 U.S.C. § 2254Rule 2(c), applicableto § 2241 petitions

throughRule 1(b). “Federalcourtsareauthorizedto dismiss summarilyanyhabeaspetitionthat

appearslegally insufficienton its face.” McFarland,512 U.S. at 856; Siersv. Ryan,773 F.2d37,

45 (3d Cir. 1985). HabeasRule 4 accordinglyrequiresthe Court to examinea petitionprior to

orderingananswerand,if it appears“that thepetitioneris not entitledto reliefin thedistrict court,

thejudgemustdismissthepetitionanddirect the clerk to notify thepetitioner.”28 U.S.C. § 2254

Rule4, applicablethroughRule 1(b).

B. Analysis

A district courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3)to entertaina

pre-trial petition for habeascorpusbroughtby a personwho is in custodypursuantto anuntried

stateindictment. SeeMalengv. Cook, 490U.S. 488,490 (1989);Bradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit

Court ofKentucky,410 U.S. 484 (1973); Mokone v. Fenton,710 F.2d 998, 999 (3d Cir. 1983);

Moore v. DeYoung,515 F.2d437, 442,443 (3d Cir. 1975). This Court hasjurisdictionoverthe
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Petition under28 U.S.C. § 2241 and construes thePetition as such. While this Court has

jurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241 to entertain thispre-trialhabeas corpusPetition,it is clearthat

suchreliefshouldnot be granted. Petitionerasksthis Court to grantpre-trialhabeasreliefbased

on groundsrelatedto his arrestand statepre-trial proceedingsthus far. The problemwith the

Petitionis that “federal habeascorpus doesnot lie, absent‘special circumstances,’to adjudicate

themeritsof anaffirmativedefenseto a statecriminal chargeprior to ajudgmentof convictionby

a statecourt.” Braden,410U.S. at489 (quotingExparteRoyal!, 117U.S. 241,253 (1886)). As

the SupremeCourt explained over100 yearsago,

We are of the opinion that whilethe. . . court hasthe power to do so, and may
dischargethe accusedin advanceof his trial if he is restrainedof his liberty in
violation of thenationalconstitution,it is not boundin everycaseto exercisesuch
apower immediatelyuponapplicationbeingmadefor thewrit. We cannotsuppose
that congressintended to compel those courts, by such means, to draw to
themselves,in the firstinstance,thecontrolofall criminalprosecutionscommenced
in state courtsexercising authoritywithin the territorial limits, wherethe accused
claimsthatheis heldin custodyin violationoftheconstitutionof theUnitedStates.
The injunction to hearthe casesummarily,andthereupon‘to disposeof theparty
as law andjusticerequire,’ doesnot deprivethe court of discretionasto the time
andmodein which it will exert thepowersconferreduponit. Thatdiscretionshould
beexercisedin the light of therelationsexisting,underour systemof government,
betweenthejudicial tribunalsof theUnion andof the states,and in recognitionof
the fact that thepublic good requiresthat thoserelations not be disturbedby
unnecessaryconflict betweencourts equally boundto guard and protect rights
securedby theconstitution.

ExparteRoyal!, 117 U.S. at 251.

Theproperprocedurefor Petitioneris to exhausthis constitutionalclaimsbeforeall three

levelsof theNew Jerseycourtsand, if he is unsuccessful,to thereafterpresent themto this Court

in a petition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. SeeMoore, 515 F.2d at

449. Upon carefulreview, this Court finds that thepetitiondoesnot presentanyextraordinaryor

exceptional circumstancesand is an attempt“to litigate constitutionaldefensesprematurelyin
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federalcourt.” Id. at 445. Petitioneris not entitledto apretrialWrit of HabeasCorpus,andthis

Courtwill dismissthePetitionwithoutprejudiceto the filing of apetitionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

2254afterheexhaustsremediesavailablein thecourtsof the StateofNew Jersey. SeeDuranv.

Thomas,393 F. App’x 3 (3d Cir. 2010) (affirming dismissalof § 2241 petition alleging that

petitionerwas subjectedto warrantlessarrest,wasdetainedwithout probablecausehearing,and

that statecourthadimposedexcessivebail).

Ill. CERTIFICATE OFAPPEALABILITY

This Court denies a certificate of appealabilitybecausePetitioner has not made “a

substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutionalright” under28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). See

Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322 (2003).

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoing,this Courtwill dismissthePetitionwithoutprejudiceanddenya

certificateof appealability.

DATED:ki / q
/

tEtherSala .S. .J.
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